Why are school libraries
that have certified librarians
important?


Studies show that schools with strong library programs have a positive impact on
achievement.



They provide instruction in information
literacy, digital literacy, and digital citizenship.



They provide collaborative curriculum instruction with classroom teachers



They develop a rich print and digital collection that is uniquely suited to their school
population and needs



They provide one on one assistance guiding
students to the best resources, research
skills, and books.

Protecting your right to read!
rlv.zcache.com
stopfalling.com

Ask your school
librarian for :


Research advice



The best resources



A recommendation for a
great read



They help students learn how to access, use
and evaluate information



Help with a search



They match students with books that appeal to a wide range of reading abilities

“Google can bring you back
100,000 answers, a librarian
can bring you back the
right one.”
Neil Gaiman

Information is power!!!

and interests.


They support the love of reading, which
gives returns that cannot be measured



They provide free information resources to
all people

WELCOME
to YOUR
LIBRARY
INFORMATION
CENTER

BTMHS
Magnet High School
Library

http://blog.cue.org/why-do-we-need-teacherlibrarians/

“Teaching children how to read is one
thing, but if you want them to develop
into higher level readers with the accompanying literacy skills then you need to
engender a love of reading because then
they will choose to read, rather than read
because they have to.” Barbara Band

. . . Empowering Learners:
Guidelines for School Library Media
Programs. Chicago, ALA, 2009.

Please respect the
rights of other library
users.
****************************
Librarian: Ms. Walters

Be considerate of others who are
working

Phone: (334) 284-7108



Use a quiet voice

Email:



No food or drinks

carol.walters@brewtech.org



Present pass and sign in at desk



When others are waiting, limit
the time you spend on electronic
and online resources



Be a good digital citizen, use
proper internet etiquette

*******************************
Loan period:
Books: 2 weeks



Remember to get a pass to leave
the media center for anything



Show care when using all library
resources

Reference: library use only
Videos: teacher and library use
only
*******************************
Fines: 10₵ per day



Alabama Virtual Library
www.avl.lib.al.us/



Atriuum—Online card catalog

Media Center Rules:


Hours: M-F 8:00—3:45

ONLINE SERVICES—24
Hour Access:

****************************
We can connect you with:


A good book



A magazine or newspaper



ACT resources

Cost of book for lost books



An online search

Photocopies: .25₵



Citing references

Printing: .25₵ black and white



Interlibrary loan

.50₵ color



Reference books



Internet/database research



Bibliographies



And much more

library.mps.k12.al.us


BTMHS Library Webpage
www.brewtech.mps-al.org/?
PageName=%27Library%27



Homework Alabama(available Sun.
-Thurs. 3–10
www.homeworkalabama.org



Khan Academy—
www.khanacademy.org



Learning Express Librarywebmini.apls.state.al.us/apls_web/
apls/apls/?q=home



Montgomery Library—
mccpl.lib.al.us



Open Library— openlibrary.org

Everyone can
be a success at
the library!!!!
"Clip art licensed from the
Clip Art Gallery on DiscoverySchool.com"

